
,Colomubo Plan. As separate pro-ames wre idt4.abed for 4frica
and th~e çaribbean, this oneO Ms dwindled. Ini l63-1964, on1ly
Hong~ Kong received assistance~ under it, the~ appropria~tion bex1g
$420t000. One *Janad 4tan advisor in social wr evdin Hong Konfg
anld two students re± eiv tainbing1 Caaa duing the year,

OZI0NWEALTII $ÇUOLARHI? AN FELLOWHPPA

Thea Plan is designed to -provLde opporttÙities for Coimmonwealth
students to puz'sue advanced courses of std in otb.er Commonwealth
countres. The scholarsltLps are intended fo men an~d women of' high

intellectua. promise who mayr 1e expeoted to mnakea &4 B 5r&caht
contib~ution to thejir own cotntries on their retu~rn l' 9m abrça4.

Althughthi is a programme of stXidcii exhâho a, oethleJ
iofpartXoulsr bene1'Xt to the devooin membrs of~ theêomnelh

which g~ain additona3. acoess to the oduatoa fai4bies of the
older membez's.

The Plan~ was oonoeived at the Montreal Trade andê E3onomio
Conference in 1956., Its general outli1nes were establshed at a0onferenoe at Oxf'ord in 1958, and the aoade4o year 1960O196
miarked the lIrst year of' its operation, At~ Oxor -4i waz agre4 :
that 1000 scholarships should 1be uiadavibl un hvPao
whioh Britain wae to provide hal and aaaaqateTesmo
4ý1,2 OOQO wXll te raqu.ired i 1964-1965t etthsCnda

Supervisory responsibiiJty f'or the Pla in Caad rests withthe Ecternal Ai& Offrice, which also undertak th administration.
Of' its 1inanCial aspects. The Canadian Cmowath Scop1 hi

adFellowship commUt ee, whioh~ is composed o meme f'om zepresenta-
tive univrstVjsacoss the count~ry, advise onad gsits wi.th theacadeic as~pects of the progammue and arrange f'or the see ection andp laoin~g of~ schQlars i 9axnadian universitiesa Thbe Canada<Vniver.i.
ties ouIation provi.4.a secoetariat services. for the Commiitte,

The umb r o Cmonwealth scoilars stdin4 i'C afade. sinoeth nepino thee scehas been t asflos

1962-63 220
1963-64 230
~1964'-65 25 0 <appo.)

Abot 7 per entofr thoe scholars hae oie I'ro developing
coutris (9 pr cnt romAsia, 17 per cenit 9rm Afic~a 17 per centfrom th~e Caribbeai arça and 4 per cenit f rom Ote develoIgCmnwea1th areas). I t is expaote4 that Canada wl rah the goal o 250sohoarhps active 4uring the academip year 194-965,

Inl the fis f'our years of' this Plnàoeain 2 aainwere awaded scholarships for study abroa. Abut 7 teswlrOeoiv scholarships durlng the f ii'h year, .


